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Summary
Background: Heterochromatin is chromosomal material that
remains condensed throughout the cell division cycle and
silences genes nearby. It is found in almost all eukaryotes,
and although discovered (in plants) almost 100 years ago,
the mechanism by which heterochromatin is inherited has
remained obscure. Heterochromatic silencing and histone
H3 lysine-9 methylation (H3K9me2) depend, paradoxically,
on heterochromatic transcription and RNA interference (RNAi).
Results: Here, we show that heterochromatin protein 1 in fis-
sion yeast (Swi6) is lost via phosphorylation of H3 serine 10
(H3S10) during mitosis, allowing heterochromatic transcripts
to transiently accumulate in S phase. Rapid processing of
these transcripts into small interfering RNA (siRNA) promotes
restoration of H3K9me2 and Swi6 after replication when cohe-
sin is recruited. We also show that RNAi in fission yeast is
inhibited at high temperatures, providing a plausible mecha-
nism for epigenetic phenomena that depend on replication
and temperature, such as vernalization in plants and position
effect variegation in animals.
Conclusions: These results explain how ‘‘silent’’ heterochro-
matin can be transcribed and lead to a model for epigenetic
inheritance during replication.
Introduction
The centromeres of S. pombe are composed of a kinetochore
binding region flanked by innermost repeats and then by
outermost dh and dg repeats (Figure 1). RNAi triggers hetero-
chromatin assembly and is required for its maintenance during
growth [1, 2]. Reporter genes inserted into those repeats are si-
lenced,but loss of RNAipathwaycomponents Dicer (dcr12), Ar-
gonaute (ago12) or RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (rdp12)
leads to loss of silencing and a decrease of H3K9me2 [1]. In ad-
dition, RNAi mutants exhibit chromosome segregation and co-
hesion defects [2, 3]. RNAi is involved in both transcriptional
and posttranscriptional silencing of centromeric repeats: The
forward strand is silenced transcriptionally via Swi6, whereas
the reverse strand is strongly transcribed but silenced posttran-
scriptionally [1, 4]. The reverse transcript is cleaved or ‘‘sliced’’
by the RNase-H-like activity of Ago1, leading to recruitment of
the RDRC complex, which generates double-stranded RNAs
[5, 6]. Dicer processes dsRNA into siRNA [7, 8], which is loaded
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Curie, 75248 Paris cedex 05, France.onto Ago1 [9] and incorporated into the RITS complex, which
associates with chromatin through Chp1 binding to H3K9me2
[10]. Ago1 slicing is thought to recruit the Rik1 complex, which
includes the histone methyltransferase Clr4, as well as Clr8/
Dos1, Clr7/Dos2, and Pcu4 [11–13]. Methylation of H3K9 by
Clr4 results in recruitment of Swi6 and silencing of the forward
strand, which accumulates, at 5- to 10-fold lower levels than
the reverse strand [1].
RNAi-mediated silencing plays a significant role in the func-
tion of the centromere due to the recruitment of Swi6 and the
consequent retention of cohesin during the G2 phase of the
cell cycle, when sister chromatids must align with the spindle
before segregation [14]. It has been reported that ago12 and
dcr12mutants have delayed cytokinesis and, hence, decreased
growth rate. G1, S, and M checkpoints also are affected [15].
Dicer knockouts result in cell death and premature chromo-
some segregation in vertebrate cells [16].
In S. pombe heterochromatic centromeric outer repeats are
replicated early, just before the beginning of S phase via
origins of replication [17, 18] that lie between the dh and dg
transcription units (Figure 1). In order to measure heterochro-
matin transcription and modification during the cell cycle, we
synchronized wild-type cells. This can be achieved by first
arresting them in the cell cycle and then releasing to progress
through each phase at more or less the same time. Cells can be
arrested by using drugs or by using temperature-sensitive
mutants in cell-cycle progression. We have found that RNAi
occurs specifically in the S phase of the cell cycle but is in-
hibited at high temperatures such as those used to arrest
cell-cycle mutants. Our results have implications for epige-
netic phenomena in animals and plants, many of which also
occur in dividing cells and are sensitive to temperature.
Results
RNAi Is Inhibited at Elevated Temperatures
In order to investigate RNAi during the cell cycle, we arrested
mutant cells at different points in the cell cycle when grown at
the restrictive temperature, namely cdc25-22 (G2 arrest),
cdc10-129 (G1/S phase arrest), and nda3-KM11 (M phase
arrest). Synchronization was followed by using cell-cycle
marker genes expressed in G2, early and late S phases and
was most complete in cdc25-22. We found that small RNA ac-
cumulated at low levels at the restrictive temperature and grad-
ually increased through the M, S, and G2 phases reaching
a peak at the end of the second S phase (Figure 2). This pattern
of accumulation is not cell cycle regulated but, rather, increases
gradually after release. For example, levels of siRNA were much
higher from 180–210 min than from 0–30 min, although both
were in G2, the predominant phase in unsynchronized cells.
When nda3-KM11 mutant cells were arrested in mitosis at
cold temperatures, we observed the opposite pattern, with
a steady decline through S, G2, and subsequent S phases
(data not shown). We therefore suspected that RNA interfer-
ence in S. pombe is suppressed at high temperatures but
enhanced at low temperatures, confounding any cell-cycle reg-
ulation. In unsynchronized wild-type cells, we found that cen-
tromeric transcripts were sharply elevated at 36C (Figure 2A),
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491Figure 1. Heterochromatic Repeats and Replica-
tion Origins near Centromere 2
Repeats are oriented with telomere to the left and
centromere to the right. Noncoding features are
depicted as dg, dh, and imr repeats (green, red,
and purple rectangles, respectively), along with
chromosomal coordinates. Small RNAs appear
as small green [40] and black [8] arrows. Centro-
meric promoters [4] are represented by blue
(reverse) and sepia (forward) rectangles whereas
transcripts from dg [4] and dh [1] are shown as
gray arrows. Origins of replication [18] are
depicted by yellow rectangles: oriK is the stron-
gest and contains an ars-binding protein (Abp1)
binding-site consensus sequence (black). Black
rectangles under dh and dg transcripts indicate
regions used for PCR amplification (p30 and
p33 probes, respectively).consistent with the loss of centromeric silencing at high
temperatures previously reported [19]. We therefore used alter-
native means of synchronizing cells to study RNAi.
Figure 2. Quantitative Analysis of Temperature Effect on RNAi
(A) Unsynchronized wild-type cells were grown at four different tempera-
tures: 23C, 27C, 32C, and 36C. Total RNA from cells grown at each
temperature was analyzed by RT-PCR using primers from the dh hetero-
chromatic repeat. The signal was quantified by using actin (act1). RNAi-
mediated silencing is lost at 36C, confounding the use of temperature-
sensitive cell-cycle mutants to study RNAi.
(B) Synchronization of cdc25-22 temperature-sensitive mutant cells was
achieved by incubation at 36C, release, and growth at 26C. Synchroniza-
tion was analyzed with cell-cycle-specific genes: dashed black lines, cig2
(early S); blue line, hhf2 (S); and brown line, psu1 (G2). siRNA levels, shown
below, increase as the cells are released and grown at permissive temper-
atures (26C).RNAi Occurs in S Phase
We synchronized cells by incubation in hydroxyurea (HU),
which stalls replication forks, preventing cells from completing
DNA synthesis in S phase. Cells were released when septation
was complete. Measurement of the septation index and ex-
pression of four different cell-cycle-specific genes indicated
the cells went through one full cycle and one partial cycle of
synchronous division (Figure 3). Fractions were collected
every 10 min and analyzed for expression of strand-specific
dh and dg repeats, small interfering RNAs (siRNAs), and
histone H3 modification (Figure 3).
Transcripts from both strands of the dg and dh repeats
accumulated predominantly in S phase, with the forward
strand transcript appearing first but at much lower levels than
the reverse strand [1, 4]. The forward transcripts initiate closer
to the origins of replication (Figure 1).dh anddg reverse-strand
heterochromatic transcripts are processed cotranscriptionally
into 21–24 nucleotide long siRNA via RdRP and Dicer [5, 20, 21],
and we found that these siRNA accumulate in S phase,
detected on northern blots in the first and second cell cycles
(Figure 3). Origins of replication fire under HU arrest [22], but
replication forks fail to elongate, so that siRNA accumulation
follows origin firing.
Histone Modification
The levels of modified histones associated with dh heterochro-
matic repeats throughout the cell cycle were investigated by
chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) (Figure 3). Synchro-
nized WT cells were fixed in formaldehyde and incubated
with various antibodies. Quantification was achieved by using
input DNA from whole-cell extract (WCE) and control primers
via quantitative PCR (Experimental Procedures). H3K9me2
levels associated with heterochromatic repeats decreased
during the cell cycle, reaching a minimum in early S phase, pre-
cisely when the repeats have replicated (Figure 3). This may re-
flect distribution of parental modified histones on each of the
two daughter chromatids immediately after replication [23].
Histone H3 serine 10 (H3S10) phosphorylation peaked in mito-
sis, as expected [24]. H3S10ph prevents binding of the hetero-
chromatin protein-1 (HP-1) homolog Swi6 to H3K9me2 via the
‘‘phospho-methyl switch’’ [25]. As H3S10ph increased, levels
of Swi6 fell, first to a local minimum in M phase and then to
an absolute minimum in S phase. Each minimum corre-
sponded to a peak of H3S10ph, and Swi6 levels only returned
to normal in G2, once H3S10ph was lost (Figure 3). Swi6 levels
were thus inversely related to H3S10ph and to the septation
index.
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heterochromatin and ensures proper chromosome segrega-
tion [14]. It also is required for transcriptional silencing [1] so
that loss during the cell cycle might allow accumulation of tran-
scripts from dh and dg heterochromatic repeats. In agreement
with this model, forward transcripts accumulated weakly
during M phase and much more strongly during S phase.
The more abundant reverse transcripts [1] followed the same
pattern and accumulated predominantly in S phase (Figure 3).
H3K4me2 is a robust mark of active transcription and was as-
sociated with dh repeats when Swi6 was lost (Figure 3). This
pattern of transcripts accounts for S-phase-specific accumu-
lation of siRNA (Figure 3), as dsRNA is generated from reverse
transcripts by Rdp1 and processed into siRNAs [1, 4]. It neatly
accounts for the paradoxical transcription of heterochromatic
repeats, as heterochromatic marks are reduced transiently
during replication.
In a very recent study of cdc25-22 mutant cells, reverse dh
pre-siRNA transcripts were found to accumulate throughout
the cell cycle, whereas siRNA steadily increased after release
Figure 3. Cell-Cycle Analysis of Centromeric Transcripts, Small
RNAs, and Histone Modifications in WT Cells
(A) Synchronization of wild-type S. pombe cells with HU was
followed by quantitative RT-PCR of cell-cycle genes (blue line,
hhf2 [S phase]; dashed black lines, cig2 [early S phase]; brown
line, psu1 [G2]; orange line, ace2 [M]) and by measuring the septa-
tion index, which peaks during S phase (dashed pink line).
(B) Quantitative PCR analysis of strand-specific dh (red) and dg
(green) transcripts. In both cell cycles, both dh and dg forward
transcripts (dashed lines) appear before reverse transcripts (solid
lines). Reverse transcripts are much more abundant than forward
transcripts but have been normalized for comparison (Experimental
Procedures).
(C) Forward (black) and reverse (lime) strands of siRNAs appear
throughout S phase, as shown on the small RNA northern blot
(inset). The two strands accumulate in parallel with each other.
(D) ChIP of H3S10ph (red), H3K9me2 (blue), Swi6 (green), and
H3K4me2 (dashed blue) associated with the dh repeat was per-
formed on samples taken between 0 and 210 min after HU release.
H3K9me2 is highest in G2. Swi6 (green) is lost in M and again in S
phase when H3S10 is phosphorylated (red). Swi6 levels return to
normal in G2.
(Figures S1 and S10 in [26]). These results agree with
our study of these temperature-sensitive mutants (Fig-
ure 2). The authors conclude that heterochromatic re-
peats still can be transcribed in G2 on the reverse strand
despite being associated with silent heterochromatic
marks. However, forward transcripts and PolII were
found to be associated with dh repeats only during S
phase [26]. Presumably, this inconsistency reflects inhi-
bition of RNAi at high temperatures, calling these results
into question. However, most of the cell-cycle changes
observed in cdc25-22 cells after arrest and release [26]
can be reconciled with those in HU-treated cells (see
Figure 3), except that our measurements were taken at
much higher resolution, allowing the M, G1, and S
phases to be distinguished by using cell-cycle markers
(Figure 3).
Dcr1+, Rdp1+, andAgo1+ themselves are not cell cycle
regulated [27], although lack of dcr12 and ago12 has
been linked to cytokinesis defects [15]. siRNA,
H3K9me2, and Swi6 are lost or reduced in RNAi mutants,
whereas centromeric transcripts accumulate to high
levels [1]. We performed cell-cycle analysis of centromeric
transcripts in dcr12 mutants (Figure S1). Septation was de-
layed in dcr12, as previously reported [15]. dh forward tran-
scripts were elevated in G2 (Figure S1), consistent with loss
of transcriptional silencing and in agreement with expression
levels in clr42 cells [26]. However, reverse transcripts still
peaked in S phase, at much higher levels than in WT, consis-
tent with loss of posttranscriptional silencing as well [1].
Swi6 and the Phospho-Methyl Switch
siRNA accumulation guides modification of H3K9me2 [1],
which increases steadily during S phase and peaks in G2,
closely following the G2 cell-cycle marker Psu1+ (Figure 3).
One prediction is that mutants in Histone H3 S10 phosphoryla-
tion should lose H3K9me2 after each round of replication.
Substitution of alanine for serine 10 in histone H3 is viable in
S. pombe and prevents phosphorylation [28]. Consistent
with our model, H3K9me2 accumulation is lost in these strains,
along with centromeric silencing [28]. However, alanine substi-
tution and/or loss of H3K9me2 also reduces binding of Swi6
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phorylation transiently as well, so as not to lose H3K9me2.
Histone H3S10 is phosphorylated by aurora kinase (Ark1),
which has many other substrates and is essential for growth.
We used an nmt1::ark1+ ‘‘shut off’’ plasmid to reduce Ark1
levels in an Dark1 deletion strain, which undergoes cell-cycle
arrest [29]. H3S10ph levels decreased upon repression of
nmt1::ark1+ (Figure S3), whereas levels of Swi6 were elevated
in arrested cells, without loss or gain of H3K9me2. In contrast,
swi62 mutants gain H3K9me2 [25]. Taken together, these
genetic experiments strongly support our model.
Discussion
Inheritance of Modified Histones after Replication
Heterochromatin is defined by its inheritance from interphase to
interphase [30] and represents an intriguing example of propa-
gation of epigenetic material. Our results suggest a mechanism
for epigenetic inheritance of heterochromatin during chromo-
somal replication (Figure 4). Replication results in transmission
of genetic information (DNA) into each daughter cell, but nucle-
osomes are disrupted as the replication fork proceeds [31],
resulting in the loss of modified histones as fresh histones are
deposited onto replicated DNA [32]. H3S10 phosphorylation
during mitosis leads to loss of Swi6 and transcription of hetero-
chromatic repeats. Double-stranded RNA is quickly processed
into siRNA, leading to restoration of H3K9me2 at the end of S
phase. H3K9me2 may even ‘‘spread’’ across the replication
fork from unreplicated to replicated DNA via transcription of
the reverse strand and processing by RNAi [5]. Thus, we can
view epigenetic inheritance as a cyclic event that is based on in-
heritance of modified histones during replication, guided by
RNAi. Interestingly, heterochromatic silencing in budding yeast
also requires passage through S phase, though neither DNA
replication nor RNAiare thought to be involved [33]. Thusfission
and budding yeasts seem to have evolved distinct mechanisms
to propagate silent chromatin after replication.
In multicellular organisms, if heterochromatic siRNAs only
arise in S phase, then they would only accumulate in dividing
Figure 4. A Model for Cell-Cycle Regulation of
Heterochromatic RNA Interference and Histone
Modification
Cells in G2 have high levels of H3K9me2 and Swi6
associated with heterochromatic repeats and re-
tain cohesin. Phosphorylation of H3S10 in mito-
sis results in loss of Swi6 and transcription of
the repeats in early S phase. K9me2 levels fall
during replication but are restored in S phase
by RNA interference of the transcripts, which
guides K9 methylation, recruiting Swi6.
cells or in cells undergoing endoredupli-
cation. Indeed, genes involved in repli-
cation also are required for RNAi-medi-
ated transgene silencing in Arabidopsis
and in fission yeast [34]. S phase speci-
ficity has major implications for epige-
netic phenomena that depend on RNAi,
such as transposon silencing, and for
phenomena that depend on noncoding
RNA, such as X inactivation and imprint-
ing. Occasional failure to maintain
heterochromatic siRNA during replication could contribute to
variegated patterns of expression, which are hallmarks of
these epigenetic phenomena. Further, paramutation in maize
and position effect variegation in Drosophila, exhibit tempera-
ture sensitivity and are regulated, at least in part, by RNAi [30,
35]. Our results suggest that siRNA in each case should accu-
mulate in dividing cells. They also provide an attractive expla-
nation for vernalization in Arabidopsis: The process by which
FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) is silenced during long periods
of cold, resulting in a cellular memory of winter and flowering
the following spring [12]. Permanent silencing only occurs if
cold periods are experienced by dividing cells [37] and re-
quires, among other things, histone methylation [36] and het-
erochromatic RNAi [38]. Thus replication-dependent and tem-
perature-sensitive RNA-mediated silencing may contribute to
environmental response as well as to the epigenetic inheri-
tance of heterochromatin.
Experimental Procedures
Fission Yeast Strains
ago12, dcr12, and rdp12 null alleles with G418-resistant cassettes were
generated as described previously [1]. cdc25-22, nda3-KM11, and cdc10-
129 temperature-sensitive mutants were obtained from M. Yanagida. The
mutants were grown at permissive temperatures (26C for cdc25-22 and
cdc10-129, and 33C for nda3-KM11).Ark1+ function was ablated by growth
in thiamine as described [29].
HU Synchronization and Analysis of dh Centromeric Transcripts
Log phase wild-type S. pombe cells were treated with 15 mM hudroxyurea
(Sigma) for 4.5 hr. The cells were washed twice and grown for 5 hr. Total RNA
was prepared by using hot phenol [5]. Synchronization efficiency was
estimated by septation index and PCR analysis of cell-cycle-specific genes;
Cig2 (G1/S phase),Hhf2 (S),Ace2 (M), andPsu1 (G2) of cDNA samples taken
at 10 min intervals.
Strand-Specific Analysis of dh and dg Centromeric Transcripts
After a hot phenol RNA extraction, each sample was treated with DNaseI
and reverse transcribed with either forward or reverse dh (p30) or dg (p33)
primers along with either forward or reverse actin (act1) primers to obtain
strand-specific cDNA (SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase; Invitrogen).
The strand-specific samples were amplified by using SYBR Green qPCR
Universal Kit (Invitrogen) with either dh (p30) or dg (p33) primers and control
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order to standardize all three technical replicates, the mean of all values
for a given profile was subtracted from each individual value for that profile.
The difference was divided by the standard deviation of the entire profile,
giving a value similar to a Z score. A moving average was calculated for
every 3 consecutive samples and plotted.
Cdc25-22 Temperature-Sensitive Mutant Analysis
The cdc25-22 cells were grown at 26C and shifted to 36C for 4 hr to induce
arrest. The cells were then released back to permissive temperature (26C)
and grown for 4.5 hr. The small RNA blots were probed with dh (p30) forward
and reverse probes, as well as U6. The blots were quantified by dividing dh
probe signal by U6 signal.
Temperature-Effect Analysis
Unsynchronized wild-type S. pombe cells were grown at four different
temperatures: 23C, 27C, 32C, and 36C. RNA was isolated and RT-PCR
was performed by using dh (p30) and actin (act1) primers. Gel scans were
used for quantification. The enrichment was calculated by dividing dh signal
by actin signal.
Small RNA Quantification
Small interfering RNAs were isolated from total RNA by using Polyethylene
glycol precipitation. Samples were resuspended in formamide and run on
15% urea denaturing polyacrylamide gel. The blots were transferred onto
a nitrocellulose membrane and incubated at 42C with both sense and
antisense a32P-UTP-labeled riboprobe specific for dh centromeric repeats
(p30), which was generated by using T3 and T7 vitro transcription Maxiscript
(Ambion) and hydrolyzed with sodium bicarbonate. The blot was probed
with a U6 snRNA control, end labeled with g32P-ATP and Polynucleotide Ki-
nase (NEB). Washing was with 23SSC 2% SDS at 50C. Blots were exposed
onto phosphoimager screens for 1–3 days and quantified. Enrichment was
calculated by dividing siRNA signal by U6 control signal.
Chromatin Immunoprecipitation
Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed as previously de-
scribed [39]. HU-synchronized fractions of wild-type S. pombe cells were
fixed in 1% formaldehyde and the chromatin was purified, sonicated, and in-
cubated overnight with either of the following antibodies: anti-H3K9me2 (Up-
state), anti-H3K4me2 (Upstate), anti-phospho-H3 Ser10 (Upstate), or rabbit
polyclonal sera against Swi6 (Abcam). DNA was extracted by using phenol
and ethanol precipitated. For quantification ChIP samples were amplified
by using multiplex PCR in the presence of a-32P-dCTP, run on 5% polyacryl-
amide gel, dried, and exposed to a phosphoimager screen. Quantification
was obtained by using actin as a measurement of background (with the ex-
ception of H3S10ph, which was quantified without normalization to actin be-
cause actin association with H3S10ph also is cell cycle regulated) and com-
paring the intensity of the test and actin bands in the ChIP sample with those
in DNA purified from WCE. The enrichment was calculated as (target band IP/
normalization band IP) / (target band WCE/normalization band WCE). In Fig-
ure 3, ChIP results were analyzed by quantitative PCR in three replicates. The
following formula was used: 22(input dh 2 input actin)/22(WCE dh 2 WCE actin),
except for H3S10ph, for which the formula 22(input dh)/22(WCE dh) was used.
This is because the euchromatic actin gene also associates with H3S10ph.
The profiles were then standardized as described above, and the moving
avarage of all three replicates was plotted on the graph.
Analysis of ark1 Mutant
The enrichment was calculated as (target band IP / normalization band IP) /
(target band WCE / normalization band WCE).
Supplemental Data
Four figures and two tables are available at http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/18/7/490/DC1/.
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